Introduction Discussion
Case reports of aflatoxicosis in ducks are rare. Aflatoxicosis represents one of the serious diseases of poultry, livestock and other animals. The Chronic exposure to low levels of aflatoxin can result cause of this disease in poultry and other food-in cancer and immunosuppression (Sharma, 1993) .
This immunosuppression has caused other bacteria to producing animals has been attributed to the ingestion flare up causing egg peritonitis, impaction of the of various feeds contaminated with Aspergillus flavus.
oviduct and salphingitis. Decreased feed intake along This toxigenic fungus is known to produce a group of with increased liver weights in birds is consistent with extremely toxic metabolites, of which aflatoxin B 1 earlier reports (Verma et al., 2004 ; Ortatatli and Oguz, (AFB ) is most potent. Avian species especially 1 2001). Even though prevention and avoidance are the chickens; goslings, ducklings and turkey poults are best way to control aflatoxicosis, natural contamination most susceptible to AFB toxicity. The incidence of 1 of crops with A. flavus is sometimes unavoidable. hepatocellular tumors, particularly in ducklings, is Such aflatoxin-contaminated feeds may have caused considered to be one of the serious consequences of the death and reduction in feed intake. The feeds can aflatoxicosis (Dalvi,1986) . This article reports a case be decontaminated using various methods which of aflatoxicosis in a 15 month old white pekin duck.
mainly focus on physical removal or chemical
Case history and Observations
inactivation of the toxins in the feeds. Moreover, dietary additives such as activated charcoal, phenobarbital, A 15 month old white pekin duck was found to cysteine, glutathione, betacarotene, fisetin and be dead in a flock of 80 birds reared in the University selenium have also been reported to be effective in the Poultry and Duck Farm, Mannuthy, Thrissur, Kerala reduction of aflatoxicosis in poultry (Dalvi, 1986) . during the month of February 2010. The flock was
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variation. External examination of carcass did not
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